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Presenl: Cllr Stebbings (Chairman), Cllrs Coe, Israel, Moore, O'Brien, Packer, Rudd & Whitmore, and 1 I members of
the public.
Apologies: CIlrs Pitcher & Fulcher.
To receive Declarations of Interest: There were none.
Tlte Minutes of the previous meeting: were taken as read, Approved by the Council and signed by the Chairman.
The

following Accounts were Approved for payment:

E-on Energy - Jan energy charge (f52.25) paid DD ot 11102/15.
BT Broadband - Feb broadband (L21.36) paid DD on l0lA2l15.
Other accounts agreed & signed: Grimston Village Hall - Hires May '14 to April ' 15 (f 142.00); GD Armitage (Clock &
Belfiy Work) Ltd - Clock repair & service (f,213.60); Greenfingers - To clear scrub/vegetation from Chequers Green
(fa00.00); Hodson Office supplies - Paper, Ink etc. (f2B.a4); Mr J Missing - Clerk's Nov-Feb expenses (f.68.23) &
Clerk's Feb wage - dated 06103115 (f313.62) and The Norfolk Hospice - Donation (€200.00) - see below.
Business Savines Gross Interest - ,12.08 was paid into the A/C on i"o F.bruary.

Planning: Considered by the Planning Committee since last meeting:
15100029/F: Mr S Thompson, 82 Lynn Road - CU of land for equine use & construction of hay barn.6 berth stable &
single stable, land rear of 26-40 Vong Lane: Refuse, with comments.
15/00096/F: Mr Neve, 16 Leziate Drove - Ground floor rear extension of garden roon.r replacing existing conservatory:
Approve.
Borough Planning has given permission for Mr R Coe, School Trust (CU to revert building back to original use of
residential school house & school. Residence to be used as private dwelling serving re-opening & use ofschool as
specialist arts & crafts school at Church Hill School), Mrs C Parker (Outline App: Proposed development of 4 x 3 bed
dwellings, at land to the rear of 82 Chapel Road), Mr P Johnson, 1 5 1 Wootton Road (Construction of a mdnage) &
(Construction of extension to stable building to form new store & hay store & erection of new building for horse box
storage, land west of 79 Chapel Road) and Geoffrey Mason Ltd, Tithe Farm (Erection of storm porch at The Bungalow,
Tithe Farm) - All Approved by P/C.
Acknowledgement of Withdrawal: 14101740/LB & 14101739/F, Lodge Farm Bam (rear single storey extension) has been
withdrawn (Approved by P/C, with comment).
Planning Inspectorate: An Application for a Development Consent Order by Palm Paper Ltd, for the Palm Paper 3 CCGT
Power Station at King's Lynn. Received a timetable of consultations.

Coun$ Councillor's Report: Mr Law was not present.
Borough Councillor's Report: Mr Pitcher was not present.
Malters Arising:
Affordable Housine Updatq - If all 23 dwellings allocated under the new LDF are built in Ashwicken Road - we need to
push for any affordable houses built there, to be offered to locals first, it may be the only way to get any.
Postal Service - Could post boxes be emptied at the end of postmen's rounds, say Noon? To ask.
Pott Row Bridleways Ass. - Talk cancelled. Their email sent to all. Have asked Highways to look at the height of trees
down Back Lane, as regards horse riders. It was reported that another tree is lying across the track.
Church Hill Green/School access Cllrs Coe, Rudd & the Clerk met with the School Trust on Friday, 30 January at 10
a.m. The School Trust Solicitor will look into the small area within the schoolyard (village green) & deal with the Rights
of Way. The Parish Council accepts that there is a right of way over the Green for the school & church. lt was agreed that
they can put a "No Exit" sign on the part nearest the Church, to encourage one way traffic. Church cars will still be able
to use the playground for parking.
V/Green & Church),ard Maintenance 2015 - The Chairman signed the contracts for cutting both areas.
Philip Rudd Court "Green" Maintenance 2015 - Didn't get hold of the Pay Back Team, but received a quote liom
Neville Jackson, who will do a good job on the area for f80.00. Cllr Coe Proposed that his offer be accepted, Cllr
Whitmore seconded, Agreed.
Clock Tower - Repairs & service completed.
Mission Bell - Reply fiom Rev. Jane: PCC agreed to have Bell - She will get back to us after Easter.
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Police Matters: Again there have been several burslaries in the villase. No other issues were raised.

Quarterly Budget Statemenl & Attendunce Register: Councillors had already had a Statement for the Budget last month.

A copy of the Attendance Register was handed out. Cllr Moore had checked the Quarterly accounts & found no
problems.

Ex Purish: We agreed to look at donation appeals liom outside the village which would help village people,
for a possible donation if there was any money left in the pot. Appeals considered including letters received this month:
CAB & W Norfolk Mind. Clk Whitmore Proposed that The Norfolk Hospice at Hillington be donated f,200, Cllr Coe

Donations

Seconded, Agreed.
Bus shelter: Cllrs Stebbings, Rudd, Pitcher & the Clerk met Kelly (Highways) on Tuesday 17t1'Feb to agree the site. A
plan was circulated of the site, which councillors were happy with. Fonnal permission will now be sought frorn
Highways, so that the NCC 50/50 grant can be claimed. It was Resolved to buy a shelter similar to the Church Close
shelter (not brick), without a seat. Cllrs Packer, Moore & Coe will consider various designs.
Paris h Co un cil Ho us e ke ep in g'.
Election: 7ft May 2015. A1l councillors had a Nomirration Pack delivered with their agenda. The Clerk explained some
of the key dates. The Nomination period is from Mon. 16th March to 4pm. Thurs. 9'h April (informal checking will be
done for a week from Mon. 9m March). A statement of Persons Nominated will be published 10'h April - so we will know
if an Election is needed. Present councillors retire 4 days after the election day, when the new Council comes into force.
LAIS 1372 Transparenc), Code for smaller Authorities: This was emailed to all councillors. These new rules will require
more information to be published on to our Website, meeting deadlines. William Howard runs the website at the
momenL If he agrees we will look for a volunteer in the village to run the site.
The Electronic Summons: Emailed to all councillors: Agendas will be able to be sent to councillors by email if certain
rules are applied, however the Clerk has to put up Notices so he will continue to deliver them by hand.

Highway Mutters:
Verge (Little Lane comer) - The ditch & part of the verge is not Highways responsibility. it was agreed to write to the
landowner about his ditch.
Leziate Drove -Large hole by verge - will temp fill, but it is the West2 team's responsibility to do permanent works.
Watery Lane - Trees/hedges. Highways have not cut all of these back yet - reply: tree down & more hedge will be
cleared/trimmed back.
Hedge Outside 39 Lyrur Road is growins over the oavement - to write to them.
Coruespondence'.

NALC: Become

a Parish Councillor & Automatic Precept Referendums (there is no requirement for P/Councils this year)
- both emailed to all.
W Norfolk Clinical Commissioning Group: "Evidence for Change" looks at the future of healthcare in W Norfolk if
anyone wishes to view.

AOB (for exchange of informution only):
Flltipping: Cllr Israel reported flyipping along Eastgate Drove, between Tithe Cottage & Massingham Road

The meeting closed at 8.20 p.m.
Date of the next meeting: Monday 13th

Signed

April 2015 at7.30 p.m.
Dated

-

To report.

